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Species matter for

grammeforevery singlewild species
wasnever the idea.This is about spe-
cificactions,targetedatspecific,threat-
enedspecies.
WeneedProgrammesof bothEco-

systemRestorationandSpeciesRecov-
ery.Thedetail andprioritisationscan
awaitfutureDeliveryPlans.Butifthese
arenotbothexplicitlyincluded,inprin-
ciple, Scotland’sBiodiversityStrategy
will not dowhat itmust: regenerate
Scotland’s nature,maximise its resil-

The immense variety of the living
worldisastounding,bewildering–but
itisnotdisordered.Individualanimals,
plants, fungi, evenmicrobes,occur in
inter-breedinggroupsthatwecallspe-
cies. There is geneticdiversitywithin
species,andwiderecologicaldiversity
too,butspeciesarefundamentalunits
of life. They interactwith one anoth-
er to build ecosystems and together,
thesecomprisebiodiversity.Which is
incrisis.
Globally,we are losingbiodiversity

ataratefasterthaneverinhumanhis-
tory.Scotlandisnotexempt.Outof240
territoriesaroundtheworld,Scotland
ranks28thfromthebottomintheBio-
diversityIntactnessIndex,anestimate
of overall biodiversity condition.The
2019StateofNatureinScotlandReport
showedanaveragelossof24percentin
theabundanceofwellmonitoredwild-
lifespeciessince1994.
Species-basedmeasuresofnational

biodiversitylikethisonearenotjustthe
territoryofwildlifecharitiesandpres-
suregroups.TheScottishGovernment
bases its ownNational Performance
Frameworkbiodiversity indicatoron
similar, species-based measures. It
is strange, therefore, that in thedraft
ScottishBiodiversityStrategyto2045,
onwhichconsultationrecentlyended,
speciesbarelyfeatured.
There has beenmuch constructive

discussionaroundthatdraft,inParlia-
mentarycommitteesandbeyond.Pub-
licationof theStrategy, originallydue
forOctober,hasbeenpostponedpend-
inganewdraft inDecember,withfur-
therpublicconsultationinearly2023.
Conservation organisations have

beenpressing for three changes:The
Strategymustincludeprovisionsfora
ProgrammeofEcosystemRestoration;
aProgrammeofSpeciesRecovery;and
specificOutcomesandTargetsagainst
whichtomeasureprogress.TheScot-
tish Government are now consider-
ing includingEcosystemRestoration
and stronger outcomes and targets.
But on Species Recovery there is, so
far,afrustratingresponse;“wedoeco-
systems,we don’t do single species”.
There is a simple and seductive logic
here:ecosystemscompriselotsofspe-
cies,restoreecosystemsandlotsofspe-
ciesbenefit.
But this vastly oversimplifies the

regeneration of the natural environ-
ment, overestimates understanding
of species interactions and ecosys-
tems, andoverlooksour internation-
alobligations.Humanityisalongway
fromfullunderstandingofecosystem
function, the roles playedby compo-
nent species, and how these change
throughtime.
Itwouldbepossibletolaunchmuch-

needed ecosystem restoration pro-
grammes for, say, Caledonian pine-
woods, yet for these to entirelymiss
critical actions for species currently
struggling in this fragmented habi-
tat – like the twinflower,whichneeds
carefullyplannedtranslocationinitia-
tivestohelppollinatorsreachtheflow-
ers.Weshouldlaunchrestorationpro-
grammesformarineecosystems–but,
alone, thesewould fail tohalt the loss
of Scotland’s seabirds, alreadyhalved
evenbefore thesudden impactofavi-
an influenza. Seabirds have specific
needs–liketheremovalofislandinva-
sivepredatorsandin-perpetuitybios-
ecurity,andactivemeasuresinfishing
fleetstoreduceentanglementofbirds
inlonglinesandnets.Adedicatedpro-

It’s strange that in thedraft
ScottishBiodiversity Strategy
speciesbarely featureat all,

writesPaulWalton

T he first rule of intelligent
tinkering is to keep all the
pieces,saidAmericancon-

servationistandwriterAldoLeopold.

Refugeesmaketheseappealsas
humanswith theirown languag-
es, cultures, skills, and knowl-
edge, and they want to use their
languages, cultures, and skills to
build a world where everybody
cangiveandreceiveasequals.
Yet, in the giving-receiving par-

adoxofso-called integration, it is
only citizens who have the right
to give. Citizens accept no gifts
from refugees, yet expect refu-
geestoaccepttheirwayoflifeasa
gift. The notion of integration as
a benign relationship between
immigrantsandcitizenshidesthe
fact that citizens force their val-
ues andwayof life on those seek-
ingrefugewithoutreceivingany-
thing in return. People seeking
refugeareexpected to leave their
own “worlds” and enter a new
“world”asiftheyhadneverprevi-
ouslyexistedassubjectswithlan-
guage, culture,andknowledge.
They experience a reduction of

their subjectivities. Theywant to
work,study,speaktheir languag-
es, and share their cultures, but
aredeniedanyopportunitytogive
back their languages, cultures
andways of life. This impossibil-
ityof givinganythingback forces
refugees to become permanent
receivers – to be at the receiving
end. Assimilated into a system
in which they no longer recog-
nise themselves, they unbecome
what they once were to become
like“us”.
Thecategoryof“citizen”appears

to be assigned the role of “giv-
er”, which denotes colonial rela-
tions.While, for citizens, the act
of receiving is rendered impossi-
ble, for refugees, it is inevitable.
One can only refuse to receive a
gift – to share aworldwith those
who seek refuge. In fact, those

There is radical denial of
humanity and hospitality
in the UK asylum system

seekingrefugeresisttheideathat
it is impossible forustosharethe
world; they know better how to
coexist with new faces in new
places. It therefore behoves the
citizen to recognise the refugees’
dignity, and their rights to give
and receive, requiring radical
opennessandhospitality.
Ironically, however, the govern-

ment creates a “hostile environ-
ment”inwhichcitizensaretaught
to blame refugees for not giving
back. Once citizens are persuad-
ed that thoseseekingrefugeare to
blame, the government thenuses
thistodenytherefugees’veryexist-
enceand theirbasic rights to seek
asylum. To deny people the right
to asylum is themost radical dis-
missal of their very existence. To
dismiss a wounded body, trau-
matisedmind, and exiledhuman
being seeking refuge is a radical
abdicationofanyresponsibility to
protectthehumancondition.
Toconclude,givingandreceiving

are essential elements in thepro-
cess of integration. They allowus
to leaveourselves andourworlds
inorder tofindourselves inanew
world that we have built togeth-
erwith others. If we deny people
theright togive,wearerefusingto
shareaworldwith them. Ifweare
incapableofrecognisingahuman
face in the facesof the refugeesor
ahumanplace in theplacesof the
refugees, then how canwe claim
tohavehumanityinourownfaces
andhospitalityinourownplaces?
There is a radical denial of

humanity and hospitality in the
UKasylumsystem, and this deni-
al amounts toa refusal of the sub-
jectivity of the refugee.Reversing
this requires intercultural and
inter-epistemic communication
betweencultures, languages,bod-
iesandmindsoutsideof the state-
sanctionedviolence.Itnecessitates
imagining integration otherwise
and recognising the fact that we
mightneedwhattherefugeeshave
toofferusinordertoaccommodate
them–to“integrate”them.
DrHyabYohannes,Academic
Coordinator (SchoolofEduca-
tion),UniversityofGlasgowfor
YoungAcademyofScotland

To totallydismiss awoundedbody,
traumatisedmind, andexiledhuman
being seeking refuge is anabdicationof
responsibility, saysHyabYohannes

P eople seeking refuge
do not do so as physi-
cal bodies needing

protection. Often sealed with-
in wounded bodies and behind
strange faces, they respectfully
appeal to the Government and
people of the UK to uphold their
ethical responsibility to treat fel-
low human beings with dignity
andrespect.

Ifyouhaven’theardofMPNs,itisdef-
initely time to get yourself and your
business clued up.WhileMPNs are
not new,wehave seen a rise in inter-
estfrombusinessesacrossthecountry
andacrossvarioussectorswantingto
knowmoreaboutthebenefitsandifit’s
somethingtheyshouldconsider.
MPNscanrevolutionisebusinessby

bringing the network and the cloud
closer tothedevices thatneedit.They
allowcompaniestomanagealloftheir
devices, servicesandassets inamore

Riseof interest inmoblie
privatenetworks from
businesses across the

country, saysTomSime

Definitely
time to get

clued up on
what MPNs

can do for you

secureandefficientway,allwhilehav-
ingmore control of their network, a
localnetworkontheirpremises.
While public networks can be

accessed by anyone with a mobile
plan, private networks are deployed
for exclusive use by an enterprise
andallowsonlyauthorisedusersand
devicestoconnect.It’sdefinitelyworth
consideringwhat the benefits are of
deployingsomethinglikethisforyour
business.
Security is often the driving force

behindcompanies thatchoosetocre-
atetheirownprivatemobilenetwork.
We hear more and more reports of
cybersecurity attacks on businesses
across the globe andMPNs can be a
keytool toreducingrisksandkeeping
importantdata safeas it doesn’t leave
yourpremisestobestoredexternally.
Reliability is also an important fac-

W ith the drive towards
improving operation-
al efficiency and dig-

itisation, Scottish businesses are
changing theway they operatewith
many looking tomobile private net-
works (MPNs) to improveefficiency,
reliabilityandincreasedigitalcapac-
ity.
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our biodiversity

ience to intensifyinghuman threats,
andfulfilourinternationalresponsibil-
ities.Speciesmatter.Ifweignorethem,
we ignoreglobalobligations–andwe
forgetwhat inspiresandsustainsour
health and culture. A red squirrel, a
Scottishprimroseandaseaeaglespeak
moredirectly,tomorepeople,thanany
metricorindicator.
PaulWalton,RSPBScotland’s
HeadofHabitatsandSpeciesScot-
land

0Aredsquirrel feeds in theTrossachs
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That was a claim put forward by
ProfessorAlanMcKinnonofKueh-
neLogisticsUniversity inHamburg
at a recentwebinar on the logistics
impactofScottishindependenceand
Brexit.HequotedastudybyHayward
andMcEwenasfinding that "Brexit
has re-energised the campaign for
Scottish independence, but it has
madethepracticalitiesofindepend-
encemorecomplex”.
AcomfortnotedbyAlanwas that

in theeventofaYesvote forScottish
independencetheprocessofdetach-
ing Scotland from theUKand then
readmittancetotheEUwouldproba-
blytakeseveralyears,givingbusiness
moretimetomakeadjustmentsthan
during some recent fiscal changes.
Also,inthatperiodtherewouldsure-
ly be further progress in digitising
customsprocedures.
Currently lacking any significant

non-fooddistributioncentresother
thanAmazon,Scotlandisatpresent
dependentonmovements fromthe
logisticsheartlandofmidlandEng-
land.AccordingtoresearchbyLon-
donSchool of Economics (LSE), so
close is the economic integration
between Scotland and the rest of
the UK that the volume of trade is
sixtimesgreaterthanwhatagravity
modelwouldpredict fortwoecono-
miesoftheirsizeandproximity.
Most of Scotland’s international

tradepasses throughEnglishports
and airports. The country lacks a
direct RoRo ferry link tomainland
Europeand its airportshandleonly
2percentofUKaircargo.
Ifbordercontrolssignificantlycon-

strainedcross-borderfreighttraffic,
apossiblebusinessresponsetoinde-
pendencemightbetopositionmore
inventory in Scotland. This could
impairlogisticalefficiencybutwould
promotepropertydevelopmentand
employment.Theremightalsobea
modalshiftfromroadtorail,offering
easierbordertransitbothtoEngland
andviatheChannelTunnel toother
EUcountries. Independencewould
promoteanexpansionofdirectship-
ping services (containerised and

Optimistic and pessimistic
scenarios for border trade
following independence

RoRo) between Scotland and the
EuropeanmainlandandhelpGran-
gemouthtofulfilitspotential.
Evidence of how countries can

change economic direction is pro-
videdbytheIrishRepublic,whereat
thetimeofaccessionin1973thepro-
portionofitsexportsgoingtotheUK
amounted to55per cent –now this
is only 9 per cent, and since Brexit
the proportionof Ireland-EU trade
ondirect ferryroutestotheEurope-
anmainlandhasdoubledwithseven
new routes,while the sharewhich
crosses the UK “land-bridge” has
droppedfrom84to66percent.
If Scotland rejoined theEUsingle

marketasanindependentcountryit
couldhaveborder-freeaccesstooth-
erEUcountriesviaIrelandbutrout-
ingofourtradeonadoublesea-cross-
ingwouldbetoocircuitous.
Alan sketched out two scenarios.

In the benign one, there would be
minimal border friction: theTrade
andCo-operationAgreement(TCA)
would remain in force, providing
tariff-free trade between UK and
EU.Minimaldivergencewouldpre-
vail betweenUKandEUregulatory
standards,andtheCommonTransit
Conventionwouldcontinuetoapply
toScottishinternationaltrade“land-
bridging” the rest of the UK. In his
more pessimistic scenario, border
frictionwouldarisefromdivergence
ofUKandEUregulatory standards,
requiring re-negotiationof theTCA
andimpositionoftariffs/restrictions
onsomeclassesofproduct.Withless
progress on the digitisation of bor-
der processes including alignment
ofSPScontrolsandcheckingonrules
oforigin,wemightseemuchgreater
borderdisruptionwithsomecatego-
riesoffreightvehiclessubjecttorou-
tineorrandomchecks.
Therecouldthusbeanincrease in

the length and variability of cross-
border transit times,withoccasion-
allysignificanttail-backs.Scotland’s
international logisticsmightalsobe
affected by inconsistencies in such
areas as truck fuel economy stand-
ards, cabotage rules andemissions
trading, particularly after the EU
introduces a carbonborder adjust-
mentmechanism.
JohnYellowlees,Scottishchair,
CILT

There couldbeminimal frictionorgreater
borderdisruptionwith somecategories
of freight vehicles subject to routineor
randomchecks, saysJohnYellowlees

B rexit has already done
much of the border
management ground-

workneededforScottishindepend-
ence in theEuropeanUnion(EU).

tor. Industries such asmanufactur-
ing,forexample,cannotrelyonapub-
lic network tomonitor itsmachines
andequipment. If thenetworkhasan
issue, it couldhalt production.MPNs
creategreaterbusinessresponsiveness
asyourdatacanbecollected,analysed
and then acted upon locallywithout
needingtocrossthenetwork.
Itisscalablesoit’spossibletocreatea

solutionforamanufacturingcompany
whichenablesthousandsofdeviceson
its factoryfloor to connect to thenet-
workwithoutaffectingperformance.
Slowpublic connections and lagging
canalsoaffectproductivity andapri-
vatenetworkeliminatesanydepend-
encyonapublicnetwork.
As well as solving these common

concernsbusinesses canhave,MPNs
openthedoortothefutureandmakeit
easiertoupgradeandimplementnew

technologies,ensuringbusinessescan
remainagileandadapt.
MPNs can utilise both 4G and 5G

technologyand formanybusinesses.
However, private dedicated 5G net-
worksensureabusinessownsallofthe
network infrastructure aswell as the
spectrum,givingit fullcontrol.This is
oftenagoodoptionforlargebusiness-
es, but that doesn'tmean that it isn’t
something smaller companies and
thoseinothersectorscanbenefitfrom.
HybridMPNs seebusinessesowning

partof the infrastructure.Agood
optionforretail,healthcare,stadi-
umsandofficecampuses.
Moreandmore,Ihavebeenhelp-

ing businesses create their own
MPN but it’s important to think
abouttheseaspectsbeforetakingit
forward.Whatiscertainisthatdig-
italisationisonlygoingtobecome
more important tobusinesses as
weheadinto2023.
TomSime,CEOofExchange
Communications


